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Recommendations for
COUNCIL REGULATIONS (EEC) lilAR r o ,gffi
on the conctusion of the Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and the Repub[ic of Tunisia fixing the additionat amount to be
deducted from th [evy on imports into the. Community of untreated oLive
oiL, originating in Tunisia, for the period 1 November 1979 to 31 octo*
ber 1980;
on the concLulion of the Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and the Kingdom of Morocco fixing the additionat amount to be
deducted from the levy on imports into the Community of untreated olive
oit, originating in lttorocco, foe the period 1 November 1979 to 31 0c-
tober 1980;
on the concLusion of the Agreement between the European Economic Commu-
nity and the Peopters Democratif RepubLic of Atgeria fixing the addi-
tionaL amount to be deducted from the levy on imports into the commu-
nity of untreated otive oiL, originating in A[geria, for the period
1 November 1979 to 31 October 1980;
on the concLusion of the Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and Turkey fixing the additionaL amount to be deducted from the
Levy on impor.ts into the Corirmunity of untreated otive oiL, originatingin Turkey, tor the period 1 November 1979 to 31 0ctober 1980.
ProposaLs for
' COUNCIL REGULATIONS (EEC)
amending Regutations (EEC) No 150E/76, 1514176 and 1521176 on imports of
oLive oiI originating in Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco l19lg-BD;
I
amending ArticLe 9 of Regutation (EEC) NP 1180/77 on imports into the
Community of centain agrieutturat products originating in Turkey (19?9-
80).
(Presented by the Commission to the Council,)
COUI(79) t,65 f inaL
comMrssroN oF THE EuRoP&ffiffi-h,,-rft
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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
ON THE ADDITIONAL AMOUNT TO BE DEDUCTED FROM THE LEVY ON IMPORTS 
INTO THE COMMUNITY OF OLIVE OIL, OTHER THAN OLIVE OIL HAVING UNDERGONE 
A REFINING PROCESS, ORIGINATING IN TUNISIA, MOROCCO, ALGERIA OR TURKEY 
( 1979/80) 
1. Annexes B to the Cooperation Agreements and Annexes 8 to the Interim 
Agreements ~etween the European Economic Community and Tunisia, Morocco 
and Algeria respectively,·and Annexe IV to Decision No. 1/77 of the 
EEC-Turkey Association Council of 28 December. 1976 on the outcome of the 
second review of the arrangements applicable to Turkish agricultural 
products, provide for the possibility of increasing, by fixing an 
additional amount, th-:- ;;,,1\,;\.ont of the deduction which may be made, under 
certain cond~t 4 ~ns, from the levy applicabte to imports into the 
.. : .. , ... unity of olive oil other than olive oil having undergone a refining 
process. 
This additional amount, if any, is fixed for each year of application 
by an exchange of letters between the Contracting Parties in the light 
of the situation on the olive oil market. 
2. The Commission considers that the additional amount should be 
maintained at its present level for the period 1 November 1979 to 31 
October 1980. It therefore recommends that the Council authorise it to 
negotiate the attached exchanges of letters with the countries in 
question. 
3. In view of the time needed to carry out the procedures, the Commission 
is submitting to the Council the regulations on the conclusions of the 
exchanges of letters which it proposes to negotiate with the countri~s 
in question, together with proposals for regulations to imple~ent the 
measures agreed in the exchanges of letters. 
The Commission recommends~at the Council 'adopt these regulations as 
soon as it is informed by the former of the completion of the negotiatbns 
and of the final texts of the exchanges of letters • 
.. 
couNCIL REGUL/LTrON (EECI
on drc coacludon of .he Agrecrncnt in the forrl of cn aclrenge ^"! l:ryo
bctwcen ttlc Europea Econoiic Comrrrsnity ond the Eepubtie of Tunkie firing
the additi,onrl egtqrat to bc dcductcd frorn the terly on importr it6r thc Coo.mtr'
nity of uilttFcrrcd o[ivc oil, originoting in Tuniric^ for &c Pcfiod 1 Novcmbcr
1r973w 3l-Octobcr r9UO
THE COUNCIL OF THE zuROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europrao
Economic-Community, and in particulrr A*icle Il3
thereof,
Having regaid to thc Coopcretion Agreemeat bctween
the Europcan Economic Comrnuniry end the Repxq
blic of Tlnisie, which gq[ercd' irrto fonie
on I November 19?8(r)and in particular
to Annex B to ttris Agreenenti
Having.regard to the ceco@endation
from the Comnission,
'Wlrereas it is necessary !o aPpove thc Agrcerncnt in
the form of an etba*gc of lemers betwcea thc Efio'
pean Eco.nomic C,mratmiq md tbc ReF6Iic of
Tunisia fixing the .dd;rk,nal .sount to bE &d
from the lcrry orr irnports into tbe f.osmtmity oI
untreated olivc oiL hlliog rri&in subhcsdict tSJ)7 A
I o[ the Common Cu*asrs Tgriff rnd odgiq4rs iR
Tunisia, for the pcriod I Nccrnbcr' tfl} a 3l
October ISQ
HAS ADOPTED THXS REGI.JI.AEIOFI:
A*idc I
The Agreement it t}tc form of aa mlraogc of lctrrc
betq,een the Eurogta Ecsromk Coftr!ilsiEl "4d 3hc
Rcpublic of Tunisia fixing thc additiooal .tnount to
be dcductcd from &c lcny on imports into fie
Commuoity of unrreated otivc oiL Sli"g widrin
etrbhcading 15.07 A I of thc Common Cu*oms Tariff
and origioiting in Tunisiab" th" Pciid I Novcnrbcr9p ti 3t duobcr 19BO is hercby approrcd oa
bcblf of thc C,unmunitY.
The tert o{ t}e furccnreot b oanercd E d}L Rcgrd'-
&ln.
A*icle 2
The Presidca of the Cqracit b berE$rf anttroricd o
dcrigre thc pcmn cmPffircd b tgc th€ Aglcc-
mrt tr thi FEPooe of tdnding thc Cmauai+
A*ielc 3
Ther Equlstkm shrlt eatcr iab 6o!cc oo tbc dry-
Hlmtd its publicetioo in thc Wtul j*atal ot
rk El;tFr* lan.rra,ra,ti*
This E4r*rriore *dl bG Undqg in ie catircty *n *Of t#icstilc in dt l,{cobcr
states' L .
Donc * Equqsel+
tu tk @dl
*:*
?
(r) oJ No L 265r ?].9.?8r'D. 2
AGREEMENT
in the form of tn cxchangc of lettcrs bctween the Europcan Economic Commu'
nity and the Republic oaTunisir fixing the additional emount to be deducted
fnom thc lerry on imports into thc Cc'mmunity of untreeted olive oil,gI&{r?ting
in Tunisic, fbr thc pcriod 1 Novembct l9Q to 31 Octobcr 19UO
Ittter No I
Sir,
the Europern Economic Communiry and the Republic of Tunisia stipulate that for untre'
atcd olivi oil, falling within subheading 15.07 A I of thc Common Customs Tarifl thc
smount to be dcducted from the amouit of the levy in eccor&ncc with Article 16 (l) (t;)
of the coopcration Agrccmcn3 :,t is incrcase4
in order to'ta'ke 
"cco,int 
o[ certain factors rnd of ihc siruation on the olive oil market, by
an additional amount under the same conditions and Arrrngemcnts as leid doryn for the
applicadon of the aborrcmentioncd provisions.
I have the honour to inform you thet, having regard to the criterie specified in the afore-
mentioned Annetes, thc Community will takc thc nccesssry stcPs to fiX thc addi-
tional amount at :. ,. 12' . ECU pcr 100 kilograms for the pcriod I Novcmbcr l9p
to 3l Octobcr 19 80
I should bc grateful if you would acknowledge receipt of this lcttcr and confirm your
Govcmmcnt's .grecmcnt to its contcnL "
Please eccept, Sir, thc .ssutencc of my highcst consideration.
On bchalf of thc Council of
thc Eurcpean Communitiu
^'ttr*-*i;-s*:.(;r}''-,
)
Letter t& 2
Sir,
I have the hoaour to actrrcrlcdgc receipt of four lctter of today's &tC urhich reads as
' follmrs
'Anner B to the Cooperation Agreement
betcreen the European Economic Communiry and the Republic of Tunisia stipulate
that for uatreeted olive oil, falling within subheading 15.07 A I of the C,ommon
Custofns Tssiff, the arnount to be deducted from the amount of thc lc"y in rcordrnce
with Article 16 (l) (b) of thc Cooperation Agreernrnt
is increcsed, in order to take accrnrot of certain hcors and of ttrc
. situation on the olive oil market, by acr additional emount undcr the sarre conditioqs
and arrengerrrents as teid do*rn for thc applicatioa of tlrc abowrrcntbncd
I have the honour to inform you thst, having regprd to the ctiterie spcci6cd^.in the
'aforernenioncd Annexes, the Communiry_ylll take the ncccssary st i" to.fi?c' ::i r
the dditionel ,mo$nt at ;i; '12. ECU per lm kibgrarns for thc period i
Novcraber 197.*o 3l Ocrobcf l9'.t0
I should bc gntcful if you would eclnorlcdge rc€erpt of this lctter sod confrm y,ou
Gowrrstqnt's agmemcnt to itr coarcrrC
I am ablc to coafirm thc egrecmcot of rny Gweramsrt to thc foregqing
Plcrsc ecccpg $u, the t*rttrc of my highcst gmsidcntion-
For tk Geura*cnt of
' tb Rcputtic ef Tenisb
tl
couNcIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the conclusion of thc Agreemcnt in the form of an exchange of letters
betwcen the European Economic Community and thc Kingdom of Morocco
fixing the rdditionel emount to bc deducted from the lery on imports into the
Comhunity of untreated olive oil, ^originating in Morocco,. for the period INovember 1979 to 31 October 19UO
THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROPEAN Kingdom of Morocco fixing thc additional emount to
COMMUNITIES, be deducted from the leyy on imports into the
Having regard to the.rreary establishing,ht Eyfp:?i :JJil#l?,,o.[r}ti:f$.'l'm*;||.H'-#:Hl
Economic Communiry and in prrticular Aniclc ll3 
.iJ--ri-tir.,i"f in Morocco, for the period Ithereof, Novembcr $J9 to 3l October r€O iir hcreby
Having regard to the Cooperation Agreemcnr between approved on bihalf of the Community.
the European Economic Community and the
Kingdom b( Morocco. whigb entered into foroe '
on"i'Norrember I!J8(I), and in partioularThetexiof thcAgreementisannexedtothisReg;ula'
to Anaex B to this Agreenent i -' tion' ' 
I
itaving regard. to 
-th"-r"comnenaation 
'
from dhe Connission,
lrhereas it is ncctssary to aPProve thc Agreement in Article 2
the form o[ an exchange of letters between the Euro'
pean Economic Community and the Kingdom of
Morocco fixing the additional amount to bc ded.ucted The president of the C;ouncil is hereby authorized to(rom the levy on iTPo* into the- Co-Tru.n-iy- oj designate the person cmpowered to rign the Agree-
untreated olive oil, falling within.subheading l.5O7 
.A ,o.ni for the iurposc ot'Uinding thc 6mmuni[.I of the Common Customs Trriff and originating in
Morocco, for rhe period I Notcmber 1979 to 3t
Oct6ber 1980
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Artkle l.
The Agreemcnt in the form of an exchange of lettets
berwcen the Europcan Fronomic Community rnd thc
irror N" u zsl; z!;?:?8;'p. 2
A,rticle 3
This Regulation sfr"tt entcr into force on the day
following its publication in thc Off;cial Jouraal of
thc Eumpan Communitic,t
This Regulation shall bc binding in its entirety and directly applicablc in ell Membcr
Stetes
Done at Bnrssels,
For thc Council
Tbc Praidcnt
5
.t 
".,,'
/ -t
AGREEMENT
in the form of en exchrnge of letters bctween thc European Economic commu-
;;-;J ,h" Kirrgdom of"Morpcco firing the eddition.l .mo.rnt to bc deductcdilil rh. lcqr onimports into the comriuaity of untrcetcd "-,i:fl? iH""o"tin Morocco, ior the P€rid x November 197) to 31 Oc
Itttcr .No 1
Sir,
Annex B to the Cooperation Agrecment - between
the Europcan B.onorni. C"iLu"ity an-d the Kingdgm-of Morocco stipulate try {9I
untreated olive oi[, f"ffi"g ;thin subLcading 1J.07 I I of the Common Customs Tariff'
the amount to be deducted from the amount of the'lcvy in accondance with Article t7 (t)
1i).ot *. C-ooperation Agreenreot - , -r ^L- ^:A--. ' 
ls
increased, in order ,O ,f."toa".^"a of certain factors and of thc situarion oa thc olive oil
;;;il;y 
"n 
aaai*orrul amount under the same conditions rnd sgeogcments as laid
down ior ihc apglietion otr the abovemendoned provisioas'
I have the hqnour to inforrn pu that, baving regard to the ciiteria spccified in thc afore-
mentioned Annc*e ,f,i-drrii"",ty *ill 41. In" n€cessary stePs !o *fix" ' the eddi-
tionat amount at., -'Ir---Ett eii roo kilogrems tor ihc iaioa r Noember 1979
to 3t Qctobsr 19 80
I should bts grateful if yotr rould rkno*hdge lcceip of thh lctter .nd coofirm yorr
Gorernnrcnti lgrBemcnt to is conteol
Plcacc recpt, Sir, tbc asurrrci! of my hghttt cmsfuhmtiott"
&, bGlntf of tb Comcil of
,h Etftlfi, Crotoanitia
\,
Itttcr No 2
Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge rcceipt of your leuer of today's date, which reads as
follows:
'Annex B to the Cooperation Agreement
berween the Europcan Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco stipulate
that for untreated olivc oil, falling within subheading 15.07 A I of the Common
Customs Tariff, the amount to be deducted from the amount of thc lery in accordance
with Article 17 (l) O) of the Cooperation Agreement
is increesed, in ordcr to takc account of certain factors and of the
..situation on the olive oil merket, by en additional amount undcr the same conditionp
rnd arnngements as laid down for thc application of the abovementioncd provisionC.
' I have the honour to inform you that, having regard to the criteria spccified in thc
aforementioned Annexes, the Community vrill take the nccessary $cps to flx
the edditionel amount .t ]2: ECU pcr lfl) kilograms for the pcriitd r
Novembcr 1979to 3l Octobcr t9'60
I should be gretefut if you would rcknowlcdgc rcceipt of this ictt:r and confirm your
Governmenti rgrccmcnt to iB contcnC : .
I sm able to confirm thc egrecment of my Govemment to thc foregoing.
Ptcasc accept, Sir, thc $sur.ncc of my highcst consideration
F,t,r the Gonnmcnt of
tbc Kingdom of Monca
1
couNcIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the conclusion of thc Agrcement in the form of an exchange o( lctters
between the Europcen Economic Community and thc Peoplc's Democrrtic
Rcpublie of Algcrie fixing the edditionel amount to bc deductcd fr,om thc levy
on lmports into thc Community of untreated olive oil, origineting in Algerir,
for the pcriod 1 Novcmber 197) to 31 October 19UO
THE COUNCIL OF T}IE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European
Economic Communiry and in particuhr Article I 13
thereoI
Having regard to the Goperation Agreement betveen
the European Economic Communiq and thc People's
Democatic Republic of Atg.;", rihich 9g{areil 
-into force on I [ovember 1978\ r' , a.ad,in particular to Anner B to tbie
Agreement;
Havinc resard. to the lteona€adation
from f,he Uororoission,
l7hereas it is necessary to apprm the Agreemcnt rn
the form of an exchange o{ letters betwecr thc Euro-
pean Economic Community end thc Peoph's Derno-
crati€ Republic of Algeria fixing thc edditioire!
amount to be deducted fmm the levy on imporu ioto
the Community of untreated olive oil" htling within
subheading 15.07 A I of thc Common C,ustorne Tari.ff
and originating in Algeqia, for thc Pcriod I Novembcr
t979 o r, 9",o5.s 1flO,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
' Aniclc I
The Agreement in the form of en crchengc of lcucrs
bctwecn the European Econornic Community snd thc
(r) oJ No L 263, 21.).'181 9. 2
People's Democratic Republic of Algerie fixing the
additional amount to be deducted frum thc levy on
imports into the Community of untrcated olive oil,
falling within subhdding 15.07 A I gf the Cornmon
Customs Teriff and originating in Algeria, fo1 thc
pcriod I November tiE: to -3t Octibcr' tf0, is
hereby epprovcd on behelf of thc Community.
ll}re tert of thc Agrecmcat b rancxcd to this Rcguh-
tion.
Artich 2
Thc Presidcnt o{ thc C;ouncil is hcrcby euthorizcd to
&signetc thc pcrson empwcred to sign the Agrce-
ment for thc prrpoec of binding thc C.ommunlty.
Anicle 3
This Regulrtion *rdl enter into forcc on thc d.y
Iollmring its publication in thc Offrci*l Joaraal of
tbc Eumpan Comnuaiti*
This RcSuletion shall bc binding in iu eatirety rnd direcdy applicable in all Mcmbcr
States.
Done et Bnrssels, -
hr tb C.eurcil
Tb hcsidar
x
AGREEMENT
in thc forrn of an exchangc of letters betwccn the Europcen Economic Commu-
nity ond the People'e Democrstic Rcpublic of Algcrie fixing thc additionel
amount to bc deductcd frorn the lery on imports into the Community of un-
trccted olive oil, originrting in Algeria, for-thc pcriod I Novembcr lg )to 3l
Oetober 1$0
Lettcr No I
Sir,
Annex B to the Cooperation Agreement ': 
- 
betwcen
the European Economic Community and thc People's Dcmocratic Ripublic of Algcrig
stipulate that (or untre.tcd olive oil, falling within subheading 15.07 A I of thc Commod
Customs Teriff. the .mount to be deducted from the amount of thc lcrry in rccordance
with Article L6 (l) O) of the Coopcration Agreemcnt
. may, in order to tcki account s-f ccrtrin factors rnd of the situetion on thc
olive oil marlcet, be increased by an rdditional emount undcr the same conditions rnd
amngc.mcnts as laid down for thc applicetion of the abovcmentioned provisions.
I have the honour to inform you thet" heving regard to the critcria specified in the aforc-
mentioned Anncxes, the Comrnunity will talcc [he nccessary stcp tL .,fix . the addi-
tionel amount at I 12 ECUpcr 100 kilognms for thc pcrid I Novenrirr l9p
to 3l October t€0.
I should bc grateful if you would acknodedgc reccipt of .this letter rnd confirm your
Gowrnment's .grccmcnt to its contcnL
Pleasc accep$ Sir, thc assumnce of my highest considention.
On bcbalf of tbc Council of
tbe Eurupcaa Communitics
1
Sir,
I have the honour to achnowledge receipt of your letter of todtyi &te, which rcl& t3
follows :
'Annex B to the Cooperacion Agteement
berween the European'EconomiiCommunity 1! thc People's- Democratic Republicii ifg.;" stipulate that for untreated olive oii, falling within subheading 15.07-A I of
the 6mmon Cusroms Tariff, the amount to be deducted frorn thc arnouat of the levT
in accordance with Article 16 (l) o) of the cooperation Agreement
-ly, in ordcr to take rccount o{ certeio hcms and o{
the situation qn the olive oil -atL"t' be increased by an additionrl *normt undcf the
same conditisns and .rangemene as leid down fm tlrc application of ttc ebsvemctr'
tiooed prwisionr.
I have thl honour j6 inform you thet, having regard to the criteria spccificd in thc
aforeracntioncd Anncres, thc Comrnlaity will take the lrccGss3ry stcPs to raI
the additionel rmounr ar ... LZ" ECUpcr 100 lrilognns for thc penort t
Novcmbcr 197'9lo 3l Odobcr l9t'Cl
I should bc grotcful if you would ectnowlcdge rrceipt of thb leuer rnd confirm yorr
Govctnracot's egrcGneEt to itr cmtcor'
I am rblc to confirm thc egreemcet d rny Govemrneet tD tbc hregpillt.
Pleasc aaecpe, Sir, th. eflrl&rr.c of mf highcst consi&r'tioa'
Letw Ne 2
hrrhtutaf
chc Pmltcb Dcowra* Rfrrtlk .f Atglri,
\\
.:tf.i i'u i si*i,'',1:.f i.{i-il ".t j' :;., ., i:
couNcIL REGULATION (EEC)
.mcnding Rcgulrtions (EEC) No lS}tl7o, (EEC) No lil4t76 rnd (EEQ No
tsztlTi on imports of olivc 
"n .if;lifsrin Tunisir,,Algcrio .rnd Morocco
Having rcgand
don (t[
THE COUNCIL OF TTIE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having rcgard to thc Treety csteblishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular Articlcs 43
rnd ll3 thereof,
to thc proposal from the C,ommis-
Heving regrrd to thc opinion of thc Europcan Perlie'
mcnt(:[
Vhereas Anicles 16, 17 end 16 of and Annexes B to
thc Cooperation Agreemens
I7herees the aforementioned Agreements were imple-
mented by Regulations (EEQ No 1508/76(6), (EEC)
No l5t,t/75 O and (EEQ No l52tl76 (r), as 'last seend.ed
by Regulation (EEQ No 2161/18 (")
!fihcreas thc Gontracting Parties have egree{, by
cxchanges of letters, to fix thc edditionel .mountht 12
uriits of account pcr 100 hilogrems for the pcriod I
Novcmbcr l9Q a 3l Octobcr l98G
Iflhercas Rcgulotionr (EEQ No 150816, (EEQ No
.lsl4n6 rnd (EEQ No l521176 should accordingly bc
' rmendcd,
HrrS ADOEED THIS REGULATION:
Artick I
The text of ArttLe 1 (I)(b) of Regulation (noc)
No 150E/76, (EEC) 1514176 and (EEC) 1521176 1s
hereby reptaced by the fotLou{ng :
"(b) an amount equaI to'the speciaL charge Lr
vied by (Tuni si a), (A Lgeria), (Morocco)
on exports of the said oi L but not excee-
ding 12 ECU Per lOO kilogans, ,
this amount being increased from I l{ovem+
ber 1979 to 31 october 1980 bY
ECU per 100 ki Lograms."
Arti cte 2
This ReguLation shaLt enter into force on the
day foLtouring its pubLicatlon in the OfflciaL
Journat of the European' Communities.
in its entirety and directLy appl'icabte
For the Counci t
The President.
the European Economlc community ."0 irT,llt"tii
Morocco (') and Algeria f) rcspectively stipulete thet,if the country in question levies e spccidl export
charge on imports into the Community of olive oil
fallihg within subheading 15.07 A I of thc Common
Gustdms Tariff, the levy applicabla to such.oil is to be
rcduced by e fixcd amount of'. 0160 ECU . ' PGr
100 kilograms and by an amount cqral to the spcciel
charge, but not crcecding 12 ECU pcr 100
kilograms in the casc of rcduction provided for in thc
rforementioned Articlcs and |tEct, ' fer
100 kiloerams in thc casc sf thc addtttonri amount
providcd-for in the rforemcntioned Anncres B;
This Regutation shaLL be binding
in aLI Member States.
Done at Brussets,
265t 27.9.78, p.ie+i zi.g:i8; ;:
263, 2'..9.J8, P.
(t) OJ No L t69, ?:t. 6. 1976, p.9,(') OJ No L t69,2A. & t976+ e. A.Fl OI No L 169.2t. 6. 1976. o. {t.
tl oj xo t 33Pt.29.1i.78,
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Trcaty esublishing the European
fronomiCC.ommuniry, rnd in particular Article t13
thcrcof,
Having regard to Detision No l/77 of the EEC-
Turkey Association C;ouncil of 17 May 197 on nerr
conceisions fur imports of Turkish egric-ulnrrel
products into thc Comrnunity, snd in particular
n"i#$'d#$Sttott 
" 
recotmeadgtion fron the comisBion,
Vtr.re.s it is neccsary to aPPTYG the Agreement in
the form of an cxchange of lcttqrs bcrween the Euro-
pean Economic Commuqity and turkey fixing the
additional amount m be deductcd from thc lcty on
impors into the C.ommunity o[ unttclted olivc oil'
faliing within arbhcrding l5l)7 A I,of thc oommon
CustJms Tariff end origineting in Turkcy^-for the
pcriod I Novcmbs 1979a fiOaoUer tSUq
HAS ADOPTED TTIIS REGTJI.ATION:
Artielc I
The Agreement in the form of aa exchange of l*ters
bctween thc Eumpeen Ecooomic Comrnunity end
Turkey firing the additionel smount to be deducted
from the levy on lmports into the C.omrmunity oI
untreated olive oil, felling rithin subhceding 15.07 A
I of thc C.omnmn Cus*oms Tcriff r{td origipeting in
Turkcv. for thc ocriod I NorrcmBer l9l) to 3l
Octobtr lBO, is hereby rpprovod m behrlf of the
Community.
The tcxt of the Agremcnt is *; !o this Rcplr'
tion.
Artich 2
couNcIL REGULATION (EEC) l
on thc conclusioa of the Agrcement in thc form of an exchange ot-fqttcry
betwecn the Europcan Econo-mic Community and Turkcy filry thc rdditionel
amount to bc deducted from thc levy on imports into the Community^of un-
trcoted olive oil, originoting in Turkey, for the pcriod 1 Novcmber lgfl to 3l
' OctoLer tg80
The herident of the Council is trcrcby cuthodzcd to
dcsignetc thc pcrson empoutrcd to dtn the furec'
ment for the purposc of binding tlr Coatmuaity.
Arthh 3
This Reguletion shell cotrr into bre on the dsy-
followinf its ptrblicetim io th. Offrri4l ptnal cf
'lbc Eunpcaa &,rl,lrr,vtiticr-
Thic Rcgiulation rhell be binding in is cntircty rnd diGCdT rpplicrblc in dl Membcr
Satcs
Done rt Bnrsch
hr tbe Caancil'
. 1b, Ptuidlrr,,
Y
AGREEMENT
in the form of an exchange o[ letters bctween thc Europeen Economic Commu.
nity ond Turkey fixing thc additlonel amounr to bc dcducted from thc levy on
imports into thc Comrnunity of untreatcd olivc oil, originoting in Turkey, for
thc pcriod 1 Novcmbct l9B to 31 Octobcr t98O
Itttcr No I
Sir,
Annex IV to Decision No l/7 of the EEC-Turkey Association Council of 17 Mty 1977
on new concessions for impons of Turkish agricultural products into thc Community stip.
'uletcs that for untrcated olive oil, falting within subheading 15.07 A I of the C,ominon
Customs Tarif( thc amount to be deducted from the amount of the lcvy in accordance
with Article 2 of thet Decision is increascd, in order to take account of certain focton and
of the situation on the olive oil markct, by an additional omount undcr the ssme condi-
tions and .rrangemcnts as laid down for thc application of the said Articlc.
I have the honour to inform you that, having regand to the criterie spccified in the rforc-
mentioned Anner M the Community will tekc the ncccssary stsps to . fir' thc eddi-
tional amount at . ^ 11 ECU pcr 100 kilograms for the pcnd I Novcmbcrt979o 3l October l$q .
I should bc grateful if you would ecknowledgc rcccipt of this lcttcr and confirm your
Govcrnmcnt's agrciement to iB contenL
Plearc acccpt, Sir, thc rrrurlncc of my highest consideretion.
On behalf of tbc Council of
tbc Eumlcan Communitics
t1
IIttter No 2
Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of odayi date, which reads rs
follows
'Annex [V to Decision No l/77 of the EEC-Turkey Association Council of 17 May
1977 oo new concessions for imports of Turkish agricultural products into the
Community stipulates that for untreated olive oil, falling within subheading 15.07- A I
of the Common Customs Tariff, the amount to be &ducted from thc emount of the
tevy in accordairce with Article 2 of that Decision is incresed, in order to teke
account of certain factors and of the siruation on thc olive oil market, by an additiond
.-amount undcr the seme conditions end amngements as laid dorn for the applicetion
of the said Article.
I have rhe honour to inform you that, having regard to the criterie spccificd in o\.
aforementioned Annex IV, thc C.ommunity will take the necessery $ePC to'-fl'X-
the additional amount et ' 11 ECU per 100 kilognms for the pcnod I
Novqmber 19? to 3l October t!6tl
It should bc grrteful if you would acknowtcdge reccipt of this lctter and confirur your
Gorcrnmcntt lgrecmcflt to its contenC
I conlirm tbc rgrecrneat o( my Govemrnent to the foregoing.
Pleasc rcept, lir& thc srnlscG of m7 higtlcst c,onsi&ntion-
tucbMt{
,bcnpllb4Tlr*r,
1L\
amending Rcguletion (EEQ No llt0l77 on imports into tlre community of
ccrtrin egriculnrrel products originering in Turkey (1979/1980)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITTES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic C,ommunity, rnd in penicular Anichs 43
and ll3 thereof,
regard to the proposal from the C,ommis-
Having regard to the opinion of the Europern Perlia-
mcnr (rI
!flhcrcas Annex IV to Decision No l/77 of the EEC-
Turkcy Association C,ouncil on ncv concesions for
imports of Turkish agricultuml products into the
Community stipulato that the edditional tmount, if
sny, to be deductcd from the levy on imporu into the
Community of untrcatcd olive oil, hlling within
rubheading 15.07 A I of the C,ommon Customs Tariff
rnd originating in Turkcy, is to be fired for cach year
of epplicetion by an erchange of lettcrs bctsccn thc
C.ommunity rnd Turkey;
couNcrl REGULATTON (EEC)
Having
sion (t[
mented, the abovementioned Decision, in particular as
regards olivc oil ;
'lfhereas the Contracting Parties have rgreed, by an
excfrangc of letters, to fix the additional emount in
question at : , \l' 
€'eu per 100 kilograms
for the period I Novembcr l979to 3l Octobcr l€O;
Vhcreas futiclc 9 of Regulation (BEQ No tteOlZZ
should eccordingly be amcnded,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUIATION:
ArticLe 1
The text ot l..ffi) (b) of Regutation(EEC) No 11EAl77 is hereby replaced by the
fottouing :
"1 (b) anaount equaL to the speciaL.export
chaige imposed by Turkey on such oit'
within a tlmit of 11 ECU per 100 ki-
tograms, that amount being increased
from 1 November 1979 to 31 October
1980 by I I ECU'per 100 kilograms."
. 
ArticLe 2
This ReguLation shaLL enter into force on the
day foltoulng its publicati.on in the Officiat
Journat of the European communities.
in its entirety and directty appticabte
-.
For the Counc'it,
The President.
Vhcreos Rcgrlation (EEQ No llSgmf| as lrst
rmcnded by Rcguhtion (EEQ No /l6OZ61t[ imple-
This ReguLation shaLI be binding
in aL.t ltlember Stated.
Done at Brussets,
(,)
o
\,
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2.
^cuor 
r Proposa Ls f or Counci I
1521176 and 1180/77,
Morocco and Turkey.
reguLations amending regu[ations 1508176, 1514176,
of imports of ol'ive oiL originating Tunisia, Algeria,
.). LEcAL BASIS r CooperatiOn agreements, assgciation agreement.
tevy app[ica-for the seasontheoiL4. oBJEGuvEs r Setting the additionaI amount of the deduction fromble to imports into the European Community of olive
19791E0.
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ApproximateIy
- 5rS mio UCE
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0n the basis of imports for the seasons 197617? (85.000 t.) and 197?l?8 (43.000
tonnes), an estimate can be made of 50.000 tonnes for 1979lEO of whjch 40.000 t.
woutd come from the ttlaghreb countries and 10.000 t. from Turkey.
The reduction of the Levy uas 10 uA/100 kg for the Maghreb c'ountries and g UAt100k9forTurkeY.------_.--__"..-._
_-.----.._..-----.---',
5.0 FINAIIICINO PO6SIBI,,IE IIIMI CRADIG IITSCRIBED IIT REI.EUIIN CHTP1ER OF ctINNEtT tI'DOET ? tEl!
6. rililrttlErrlmftHtilErBHmElt ltiltll$ru I W
6. 2 r|lrrttlBttlimgtml;stlr !E t GEII
6.3 CR:DITS r0 BE XRITTBT ltrro FtltRE EJmSIS ? !Es#!
C0i4.8,11S t
Loss of Levy where the Levy is fixed at :
MAGHREB TURKEY
10 uA/100 kg = 121 ECU/I. 9 uC/100 kf = 109 ECU/I. : 5.930.000 ECu = 5r5 uCE
For each 10 ECU/I. change up or doun the totaL amount chaqges3 0r5 miLLion UCE.
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